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tha seynd is 5ÈELVsr CA ToL 0 IàSTITUTE Assoc rIoh i 'Thîferc&iL ifdAdvUriser dtates that rumours .are The.following annonçment-appearsin theEvening For the first tre since its erection, an eenin.
whichlet s remain in thé English Church ttests LIRNITED.-This admirable undertaking progresses lu prevalent t tlife effect that importatitchabges in the Stàr'-Ir. Bight's organ and the journal which gen- service was held at St. aul's Cathedral on Sunda

olro . Bti r ey toal usgpinthe words,f th Most satifactory manner ; and bid fair speed. Irish Government are in contemplation. Lord Naas erally indicates most correctly the measures of the lat. Dr. Tait preached. The Ishop's discourse
o i0 jty .. e't daxinést.minded men on 3y ýt& bl'e i-reeellent working order. Within the is certainly to go t tIndis as Governor of Madras,; Government:-" We are.enabled to state, upon suffi- which was extempore, occupied fifty-five minutes

92oneo.u ditheir.internecinewarfare.; let-a lastten days:tberq have been upwards of one hund- in place of Lord 1arris. .The Evening P]oit reports cient authority, that it is the intention of the Crown making tha entire service of more than two hours
;bth csidhClin d, and, fajling down before Qod in* red ,and forty additonal applications for shares, al, that Mr. Seymour Fitzgerald is to be Lord Naas's in ireland to introdutcea nibil next session reforming duration'. Thore were500 well trained voices in th

0 a.bePraoit aupthnghtbe merits9àour cimmi" iwe are glad te record, from-working men, who are successor in the Irish Secretaryship, and adds that the law and of landlord and tenant in that part of choir, and they were directed >y Mr. Martin with

yc mmon i beseech of Him t enlighten us that eager each te invest'a spare pound or two i an As. Lord Naas bas obtained a promise of a permanent the kingdom. The measure ill probably be model- great tability. The Str sayst:--" There was a crowd

n iedmay..p me to an agreement, and that faUt:may sociation organised for their special advantage. Te office for bis brother, Captain Bourke, ta buecreated led on the bill braouglt li by Aifr Napier iu 1852, with outside the cathedral unable te obtain ailmission, fat
sk e lace eo dubt. Let us examine the founda- first cal! on shares alrèàdy talion, was niade for Fri- by a newI rish Lunacy Commission Bill, wbich is li the omission, of course, of the tenaut's compeînsation more numerous than the congregation withu. In-

tak cf fail tîiat e old in coimon, andlet us lin- day last, and as so promptly responded to that tre preparation for nex session. Captain Bourke is to clauses. lit other respects, hie bill was an excellent deed St. Paul's ias enscumpiasaedi by a dense mass eo

tiose en heaoiànts in which we differ how far our directors weore enabled cen on that day to lodge ea e chief commissioner ; and a sort of promise if two onea. According ta thiis demi-official statement, the persans of both sexei who in soaime places became se
dire on th r substantial and, if so, Iow considerablesum inbauk. The Directors, themselves other commissionerships bas, it la said, been given ta Government Compensation Bill s t uMr. Napier's old iredgUd in, that lthe>' Iere scurcel tibil to morein

fr it frnce'ê possible to an agreement concerning have evined their anxiety to further the good wrk ther parties. bill, .ith Lthe compensation clauses left out. This cithor direction. Ldgte-il ws a ess troged
fa.t, by agreeing to pay in the full amount of their shares Judging from the Irish newslapaers we regret Ltat we musit admit, is a ery amusing iece iof audacity. than St. Paui's-ehurcard eitself; audi the whole

them. eyo there isaenawakening bytaltCa-(ln the first call ;nand we think this praise-worthv a miost decidedlyl bad feeling aipears ta have set in The farce t Leb got up by the lDorbyites, as a sequel nteighbourhaod exhibited an amonti of animation,

t h alls wo wati the aigus of t h il imes to this ques- example should be followed by every hatre older who between cla s and class iatin lit part of the Unitud to the comedy of I" the Reform Bill, "i f thie " Irish perhaps, nver: before it essdl i London o ni a Sun-

tlionc uwno nnd with this end also to the points of as it in his poier. There la a feeling Litat, t place KCingdom. It is in ihat Litherto ais ben called a Tenant Bili," itlithe chief part omitled, " of day, We regret to say litat sote Jrsns iwo were

tion of un folthe Churcles. God grant us a speedy the interest of the Association on as wide and pp- resectable Dalia Journal wre we find lttera course, " by spOcial arrangement between te a Gov- unable ta obtin admission behiaveitlhemiselve in a

aigree it of our prayers. lar ta Lasis as possible, no sharholder sliould liold siggesting, for the protection of landlords, tteia most ertunt playes and their îsaiatants if the "Irisht very disorulerly trmannler. They sighinied ithei disap-
realiton urs obediently, more titan ifty shares i and one gentleman Whoi held rufian and brutal treatment of people who lire iu Independant Opposition." And lths n is, necording probationiby grains ad yels, wile aters mantifest-

MW e addl to these facts the Mostt power- double that number has tormally, with the athtiority suspiected loceltiiies. Eviction is only a muild and to the Star, the selfi-appointed advoecates of the Irish cd irreverent nirth bty singiug anuteits otf songs, tnd

W hither a workwedein England-na iely, of the Board iofDirectors, trasferred fifty of them oderate formi of the punish mnent iropose l to be in- teonaIntry are about to fulfit their trust ad disc rg e mak uing every coei na le noise tliht foely could

In h te w re for e severance f. te aher applicants. Na sharcholder now Lds mare flicted. The landlords and their agents are to thitr salen obligations.- Dablin lrgt. I .Sata" ork irn rehipenf thretl. uuperesas :
Mr. MiailPs organazed party lcan ifty sbhares t and We are confident that this employ bliînderbusses in order that, by faitr abote, d sC"a sagn" A worrwsuwena tred saune s i were

Tha ietr fficCrcýtl':!ul acvrîVdrawn afreina tlettlhîgl titeir eî ivuCatîtes anuIdn 1p-Church and State, who eau deny that the mo- spreading of the shares tbrough so ide a proprie- they may save the trouble of trial by jury. Blood- itaeiret ta ecorL Atenm a romeir owt hurihes n p-
mentisjust arrivel when the Church Establislh- tory, consisting principailly of thoughtfal, intelligent litunds are aise t ba employedu t scent ot maurao- iog by eirbil

ment i le hxtgiied i t present formrn of workin-men, must greatly'conduce ta the lrosperity ders and entabile thle police ta bring them t justice.-- ietting it as a lecture tto aazzi, the ment, expecing ithe tnnedttc taidtitiiel t
,ettrawlglceJ einulist, ad treedlesnes. Ilsof the Association. Wo-se than ail, itl is atrociusly suggested that old apostate. Le apenel, andt, it o tie, futnt d tit-eretwas ott t

ra a , ie hilt SAFETY OF TH ' INDIANi EP'is" EAxsnîP.-Tie and debasing forms of puniùsment stouitd he revivel iHEAr.TLss T AtEATmI;Nr op a LrNAT:.-The foi- o places ofi n rsdal . Tte ubiiywe hootae ani ti
part>' struggles mi-isl soon tear it in pieces, ie steamahip Indian Empire arried at Broadhaven aitlgainst the orgtaisers of Ribbolism,is if torture lowing factcea ves hiave been cinwtnietd!,t t gis by a wpme orowlîng aboitSi. ailc sesed fan ad
theReformers are looking at a near distance to nine a.m. ctn Friday. The passengers landed in excel. were needed to supiplement the gallows.-Star. gentleman ut the nostL uundIubted honor amid veracity i a i
ad ia the wark af demolition. Clergymen from lent health, expiressing themselves highly satified rn this county says the Clare Freenit, we are " On the last fai day fi Ulo'i, ltie memoraible side thlae cathedral th ien wa isi rt i del
wituin are adOpting newr articles of faithl Bi- with the ehip, captain, oflicers, and crew. During happy to say, nothing bhsLas occured wbich wotild, lead dti of November-(gunowder plot day !) Our ia- Orous for Sttndsyarvting. A large tnhmber nf elthos
siops scarcely dare to Check them, except in the whole voyage they experienced heavy south-eas- us to suppose that agrarian distitrbances are likely formant, happening t ble a lithe Clonmiti el Railway who ina be m etoobtain 0 aitalitissio tai thsa' s.r-shhioperig bsurnljleness -" witers from withut, terlygales. The ship laving thirty hours' coal re- to become general. As o two or lire tîhreatening etation, noticed] l very respectable yountg person, oar, i w

mainjug, and being ouly 350 miles from Galway, notices about moek land which ithe police founid aus lie describes lier, a e auîng lady 25 yeurs or wà't arrgagesefimite' îbîneta nn i , iut
ai their own congregaticn, Iash the eld Church Captaii Courtenay, in conrequetnic of a continuance posted up a few days ago in this town, we do not and good looking, movintg usnsteniily n tihe platormt latriesnverenîtti tlr o gg iiiier ci" i lti gnta

with unsparing ridicule or censure ; while Ithe O tle fearfutl state of the weather, deemed it advisable think a the sligitest importance la to e attached to as if under leifluence ofdritnk, A nlitt, who seei- bled e'rtvd gave vent t their feetingit by intaiistiakt'
Tractarians, adding the force of conscience, to lay to, whici le aid for seven days. During iis them. They are, doubtless, the work of soine idle etd ta ubea under-servattt, gtroomt0, or stable-luelper or tbb gratts t dusa , ai il tr con

arcitg, eloquence, rank, and naîmme, are dealing time i iwias necessary te consume a smal portion of vagabond.who las taken that nischievous way of somuthig of tla srt, applearetd ta hava ucharge c thmselves tIo htve bee uair excid'. vra
erg,5 the cargoe consistîg of cotton, staes, &c. The arnusing himself ; and it sla evident the police athotr- lier, and t o policemen, armed, aniccttîeiî, turtuîed, i wtial ith bayonets attilsha- iemla '' '' rt.4it

bi against the old plutider and aipostacy, which ship left Jaliifax on the night aI lt 1st, having on ities did notlook tapon the matteriin any serions ligit, fixed, guardei ber, one onit etnit side. ot itqair', " t
cannot failo tretuce very soion the hypocrisy to board sixteen datya' fite. Tit, machinery worked or they wotild have bronglht i before hlie magistrates, our informanti acetiated liht sht wtas ta lunattie. He notices thi atst entire a c f lenses rew:-

ublie reproacI, and speedy extinction. And ali Weil, and the shi pîroved ta ea a irst-rate sea boat, i rom tthere was a meeting on Monday nl the iwas surrivis.d tu see mu friiale attenla wlîh her itg t litra . ' r - t taI o lie 'eni. i
tiis work is executed ithe sighît a te ad Ca- iroll adapted for Atlantic navigation, having oni> court house.ua s t so c ,hr frOm <-
tai! ho strengthispped one' sea dutng the whîe passage. Tihe lu coisecuence of a reduction of wages, abotut 'tassed. A few il tys tenrar , hoevr, ti' ati- ttt a i ii itii a r it n d .tir
ithlie Chureli mItose s'egîit is stiii uniai.îuit, ctaptttin lated that lie weather was utnpreceentetd, roo labourers turned tut on sinaturday last o the fair was brought iorcibly toa isrecollection, bye d. , r

h16se youth is still renewed, dispensiag saivation and that many casualities must have occurred, as Athioe tand Tinllamre Itailway, anal desperately uacout i retched lis ealis that a yOmt g laidy th.se. :ud gran Thi. ida r .i 
to her million congregations witin the sacred hey fell ti iwith gretat quantities of floating irect- assaulted tire gankane of m is.ot exctala:i "dn'"uîe"t" ikls ln"ii"lt" c'"'t"at a r""uh "t"ù iotarsg>'itktvîr..tglod t t hî tawiehkt ii
irales of tlie temple wticht steirtfathers.built,-and tOntîM1onday week they spoke IthesipiSiirîI to recover. Thle mob)also broke IL- argeq1u1,ityVOf-could'carcelyaspeatk Ia wo:-d of _ngli was brotgh

hdatys frot Callao. S hitad ben thirt ' days writhlin tolus tttai imipleients. The police at talîlycama;ber[ b n a mat, swho iad the iaefrIae f groint
aver iichi 3G0d lias s0temi lte infitiibl itji e- 300Jt mn iles oI the 1rih coast. and Clara puuted the rioters a dispersed themi. Éther unider servant, trll 'th )uty iaa ne Atsl
tien af His omnipotentt power. The OCurik- ciaminr- say's tait ir. George Grehian, This day further tisturbances are apprehended, an r ,

Novenmber 25. D. W-. C. of Clonleen,asanteer, lias been selected iglt Serif two stii- endery magistraes and ai very large e of hxdl bayontets, thtu the waarrtliider whii i wa t-. t u ., ttlt ti Fi' . . t

efor tbe t County of Corkc for the year 1859. Mr.Gre- police are stationel at diffIrenat points alonig tue i,î1 y rught ot- commttal was stgntl by mtagtrate i-r s il l -e lt n a t' t

I S INT EhL n I G E N C E . san, who is a arelative of the latte Nir. Jaics Roche, to keep thIe rioters la chteek.-satnaers. : residinginear 'Lemplennore, te tnisipy t uten vîtr-r. 51rmty t wt di-nt l,-

of this City,isla atholic.tThutttthereforettthlctligh TaiM n sA n-aazscm -oulad asdenbd avig f ni . rV:

Sberiffs ot th count' and city for next ye ariill b tin e•asbreraditntpbtieowirietylake e it lstt ah' n tt a- hI ty t'ns ncaisHP O TAM N TE CMIG RFon .. - nd One; ad nve di pulicnoority akele gLverntess in[ the famlily of a clergyman iof' the Eh
liti,-The ?l'rcs's Jonrmdl publiiises au long latter Cttolies, a circeustance that probably never ocetîr- sensation. Were it uat for the itlaming placardsof " tuishei lChi-ch, ta lroistnt aiLtr. There Ling tuitg nitit
fronthlie Archbisht pT of Tuam tstnearl of Derby, eÙlacal Orange iew'spauper, wv -cih thiftily turned a ifey rois fl'or hr taeint theconty satsylm iiitt n.îti-hap-- prof lfthe Ille 't if i- !,Ji-.v. lit:
calling lis iordshipî's attention to the claims off Cs- Oni Fnay, theextensiveCproperty of Colonel Pow- shiliogs by tie saile of themuntchuank' contemtit- pily, inadtquate to the wsn t' tw erflly incre- 1r:tt trtprt-f eery a a it worlh mî

thic lrand in lt draing tt of the forthcoming el Lese, sitate in the county 'ai Meath, was sold ble discoutrses, persons itot reading lia puubie jour- itng aittuinbra of uiiatitss, tlie re ntiiit Lhyiciul by i i ia ura tit w-
Reform Bill. After warning him ofi Ite fate whici mu te L:nded Esitaes Court.tI Lcomepîrised upwnra als night nliot have lcen aware a the mans itxis not take hsr is, and he îtirtiy mlt antinqnitr, tir- l.î-me s-isit t. eî M n- i sa-r
betel Lrd Plmerston's administration, frein the le- Ofi 1,000 a tres, ind p rodued nitiual net rentatl ece mtn li a t Ilil1. Nevertheless he ias made a rilied, as fie wsiF, at tittprie af onty meri w iti' he -ns- it li's t a i - h- tp ai
vity with which that no bltiean treated literests of More tian £7,000. The estate was diidei l |ta 1:indsome thinl ilg t' it , doubtles, and wiill be aible to .i " w h- o n r- .to a nd Mr 1li11 O un'. li
vhich were dear to larga dies of his countymen, sisty-foir lots, nnd the whole fetched £195,000. Cr- iautit it more bravely than he could have dette wien îjotrney fro Tenle r t tm lnme?" lie0a g mr ai ' .t. t t t

the Arcibisihopi reind the EliOa of' itis eloqîsenst de- wiithna fraction of twenty-eigltt years' purchase. ls preouid stoancli was forced to sulimit te l.it answered intt neti e.A m t the ovtr iin laie i . . l t. lpe :dteuinswc'nt'l iraii liettgatiî'e. Uisi-siouIaIli 01C'îtn alt eî~~t.,1,~ :t. i.sp i
nuciations tugaint the anomaly uand iijustici-e tif the IL is saidi tat the last Australian mail, which waus metugre tai f a poor nar ma Rmagnasu. here has craowded ausylumn bing nssibl. Use ntm: itand t h' :a td ti -rt r m mbh. n :1 sti iti
Protestant establishment in lrelitud. " If this state deliv'eredn Dublin ou the 1-t O ilt., coîttained the tbeun noue of'te a ppril ehendeil dissrbturce, after ali sub-coistables et took LIte mor yinsg tlyrLi t aialIl igaa it ira tt ,
of thiig" he obseres, " iras hnIlt a crying evil, it. almost incredibl nmber of 1,400 registered mony -- t te ciagritn anddisappointunent ofIa tolerably c-ountay iagisîtrte to geltier cmtntii toiaemnit h1qî tI tus ,-iri-l... aiti-e a..:.- t.i-1 jlq f l i LiID ih t ti rp Wr bai-É
remains so still, demîanding theserious attention eft
every minister who, instesad o delusive palliaîves, is
anxious ta establisih justice and peace in the coun-
try." Thîe Arclbishoi next touches on the question
oft Cttholic Edîeatiana, and the necessity ofiaexpand-
ing its free action ta the ample dimensions of the
CLureb, which is emphatically the Church if the
people.'" hIe refera t the Protestant Church in Ire-
lsiian as rallter a political garrison titan an efficient
expounder of any religious creed," to the Quîeen's
colleges as a manifest and notorious failure, and to
the naioanal system of education as haîving ben
i twisted.from the harnless hliting it first scemed,,"

and as haring becoame an object of deep aversion to
the Irish people. Bat the evil felt most acîtiely, te
says, is the inability of the tenant clias t exercise
the franchise in aeccordance with their conîvictions
without incurring the landlord's vengeance, and te
only remedy is the ballot, wiitot which any exten-
sion of the suffrago would be onlyan incretse of the
evil. "I The other questions," lie says, which rigit '
be called the statsical mechanism ofreforni, I leave
entirely to those able men who are practised in such
interesting details ; t the saine time that, iere I to
diseuss those questions, it wouild net be dificunlt ta
show that, iluith the exception, lierhaps, of Tipperary
tid Cork, there are no other Bglisi shires or Irish
coutles su munf'irly curtailed ia their representation
as Mayo and Galway, over.a large portion of whici
his diocesa extends. Still, having seen the general

dishonesty with ihsicit irish members lave discharg-
ed their duties, especially since the betrayal of their
irst in 1852 , 1 attaeh tlitle iaporance to the exten-
sion or abridgment of the number of our representa-
tives, compared to their qualities, wel aware thtat
fifty men of the talents, the integrity, the indistry,
and the devotedness of Brigit-not to speak of lis
eloquence,. which would be vaneless wiitaît the
otheriagredients-would achieve more benilt forIre-
landi, and thruglh Ireland for the empire at large, in
one session of Parliament-than ioldtwo undred
members, were they te prove sucb traitors as several
of our representatives during the longest parliamen-
tary carcer. -

A correepondent of the Weekly Register writes:-
"On the eve of the Festival of St. Cirlea Borro-
Me, I Lad the happiness or beig prescnt at the
dedication of a beautifal Glotie church in his hon-
caur ai Charlestown, la Mayo, by the Lord Bishop of
Acbonry, of which you recently gave an account in
your paper. As this part of the woril must bclittle
known.ta many of your ren ders, I muay as well men-
tin thaRt Chartestowi is an entirely new and band-
some town, built withii the lastI[en years on Lord
Dillons property, near Svinford. The mail coach
from Ballna rns tlîrotîgli it, and its general effect
la certainly most striking ta svisitor. it seems thait
Lord Dillon, instead of expatriating his tenants du-
ring the famine, behaved- tovaîda theni with the ut-
Most liberality, and expended many thnusanuds on
giving them employmcnt, through his admirable re-
Presentative, Charles Strickland, Esq., of ioughglyn
HIase, whose devotion to the interests. boti tempo-
rai and spiritual, of the ttenantry of' atiIme rt estates
confided t lhis management is sometlHing unparallel-
ed li the annals of tiis country. It is suflilient to
-mention tUat in the. census of 1851 the population
Was equal ta that of 1841 i Under tbis excellent in-

ulience, Cbarlestown lias sprung up in the wild dis-
trict of Mayo and its rows of substantini bouses
.nd ehops, all bnilt on a regular plan, presenta
issti gralifing appeaiance ai parosperity, neatneses

and comfori. Then its spaciousta streets, and fine
markt-place, with a picturosqe market-house (de-
signed b> n Gthie),d much t the beauty asid
tlving àppeaarnce of the place. Above allon an

.Qlvttledsitîlation by hei aide ofthe town towers
Ite newa chutrchl, a beautiflî object, and visible from
a considerab¶&distan~ce -onali lades. -t ' Uas been

l!ePted cntitely -through thée ergatie zeal.f Mr.
ckiand, an hom alsu devolves a very consider-

ablearé cf te coa; and it i dediefted to Lis pa-
tronuiSîinI t; Charîça -Bonrromeo, aldto' t Janesa
the Apoistie, on wose fasit the first Stone waa laid.

6i 're the leverof St. ChAles wlill beat t t
heur afhianame in acn *ihthe.spiritual
prasperity -of thé west ofIrelind. There is a beau-
tifutl figtreof'Si 'Chirles m nthe Inted glass m-in
dow at the-asict end öf the ciiurchie-looksi grand
a It girgeus scarlet robes, enÀriçlh geon ape-
ed .groau. Ivnmust no fèrget it aytht Lordhlil-

-bau gavethesiterofthech:rc haiàsnaidsome stub-
. Cription. Thoungh a Ptestant, lie as been most

linera lu bin'lVng Cathilicod*orks of ill kinds
on heesand bs biilla greatmnn excellent
schools. --

letters, transmintted by emigrants te rebstives and
friends in the Old country.

A gentleman Las called tut our office, says the Gal-
- îaVindicator, and stated that lie saw a reverend

geintleman and bis assistaut distributing Protestlant
tracts on bourd several vessels leaving the- barber.
The clergyman t awhoni we allude is secretary to th,
iarbor and town commissioners, at extraordinary
situation tu fil in the midstof a Catholie comruuaity.

The a of Courtown, while attendirg a meeting
of poor-law guardians of Gorey, on Saturday, iras ait-
tacked With I OJE.yad died so ftert weet ii mappexy' anadul seau airer.

The Dublin Gazeae of l0th uit. notifes that the
Lord-Lieutenant and Privy Cotnsel ive issued a
prOclamation ta the eiect thatthe Peace Preservation
Actshall apply ta, and be la firee in and for the
barony of Clandonagh, n the Queen's County.

The following liberal (?) rewards for saving life ai
sea were awarded by the Board of Trade to the uit-
dermentioned, viz:-To Richard Corcoran, Bartholo-
mew Mahaony, and James Penman, commissioned
boatmen, coast guard station, Wexford, 103 ach,
and ta Thomas White, John Furlong, John Howlin,
Thomas Delany, Patrick Kelly, coutrymen and sfila-
ermen, 25s cach for saving the crew of the schooner
Sisters, Milford, and brigatine, Sir Donald Campbell,
of Newry, wrecked on the coast of Wexford, October
19.

Tie "Secret Societies" in Ireland continue ta be
the subject of frequent mention in the press, and fre-
quent warnings from the altar. In addition te the
ribbon societies, a new society, for a different abject,
has been formed, and is said by some (with wLihat
truth we know not) to be propagated by emissaries
from the Irish la America.-.Tablel.

Row BETWEENiTi THEI Po.tca Min Mu 'rAy.-On Sa-
turday evening the principal streets ofi ur city were
the scene of iaivery disgracefui row between the po-
lice and mitary. It seeus that some soldiersil of the
14 th Regt, a resent stationed in our barracks, were
drinkiug ait Mrs Maher's public bouse, in Hig listreet,
and that a row took place amongst themselves du-
ring whici they broke some glass hn one of the Win-
dows. A little girl beloaging ta the house rau out and
called a policeman Sub-coistable Timms,who immedi-
ately proceeded- ta Jane's street police barrack, for
a fei men ta assist him in the discharge of bis duty.
Two men promptly returned with bimtao Mrs Maher's
and whien they sawi tat the persons causing the p-
roar were soldiers, thty were about ta leave the pub-
lic houise, wien one of the soldiers put Lis back ta
the door, and dared the police to arrest him or any
of is party. 'I'he police were, however, not provok-
cd by tiis challenge, and contrived ta get out with-
out furtber molestation, when they proceede to the
Tholsel. Theyi hat n sooner entiered the little office,
used as a lock-up, thau an alarîn was giren by same
one outside, that a person was being murdered.
Tiey immediately rushed out, when they were met by
ton or twele soldiers who struck at them with their
beta, inflicted some severe woundA particularly on
Sub-constable Timms,onetof themoastinoffensive men
in the force, wi received a blow ofa bait-clasp in the
right eye, irnjuring it to stch an extent as renders it
doubtful wheliter lit will ever recver Lita use of it.
The flw police who were present couldi make no de-
fence agair.St such odds, and beat a reîreat into the
office. lis Worsip the Mayor, wis present on th 
spot and stood at the dior of the office, warning off
the soldiers rom furtber violence, uwhen they desist-
cd and proceeded on their way ta the barracks.. In
Rose inn street they met Sub Constable Crean, and
ndsaulted hinwithout the lenst provocation. They
struck a;him with their belte, andh erîthed for shel-
tern as fat as lic could, pursued by the yelling soldi-
ery till le got int:o Mr Callanan's Hotel,hivien the
soldietos dasbèd inu after-im :brea.king the glass-door,
and perpetraLing otberact of vialence. Puer Crean
foitnattèly escapel tihrdugh the back door, and the
ditaiiîry'pridcêeded to-John street barrack, and cou-
ed out Head-Contstable M'Loughlin, saying that sagme
civilians"were figiting. When lie made bis aplicai-

,ance, a blow was :truck aL:himsbicht ho fortu>atly
escaped; by dashiig the door in the ruffians fice.
Di&sapitdintcd of-tièir- vengeance on Mr M'Logiliti
thiey broke the indowi-s iofMr -Cole'à office whiclh
the> ;nsunLook for aportion of the barracks, and after
éaiafying thëir destruétive propensilies they retired
to tii barrnecks.t-Kilkenry Journal.

Loai -MonTE.-Thia eccentrio lady, who as won
a notoriety as wide asthe world, cane front Amrica
in the Pacific, anud turuar a in titis city oi Wednesday
nigit. IL le understood tbat-she ivill. shortly coum-

ený a course of lecturea in Dublin I I.

1vnmeruouse catsesCo an] t-l Op sn anat cs Le re. e l e
lien te kuwi'u that the folish paragraph whitch ap-
pearei in a well-ineanin sDublin weekly newspaper
abouit the thiei approaebmng exhibition of the strolhing
apostate gave tha greatest possiblie pleasure ta a
ganuîg of Orange roidies, lay and clerical, ha n elfast
T'hey reully did hopie tuat the ltahibler Cathohles in
this town would get up ta anugry demonst-ration
against Gavazzi ; and Ot of tihecoliscînent riot they'
lioped to b able to make great capital lu the ex-
psu.ranet' e I upisit bignîry ana dintleranca." AIl
lhiaitarrangenments mare isade furanlte.alAc-
cordigly, when we, on behmalfof tha ilelf-ast Catho-
lice, declared thnat there was no danger wiatever of
riot-ttbat our people iwould in no way interfere with
the Ilahu scamp and is Prolestant duptea-tiu
Orange fanatics were sadiy wrath and vexed i and
the very papers wLiclh lu nny other circumnstances,
would have coied our article eagerly as evidence o
peace, passed it by without any notice whatever,
and still kept ringing the cianges upon that sorry
paragraph of our Dubin contempary, which, to the
inast, they Joped, would excite a row. Bu all went
by as merrilyi u smarriage blls. Tiere is nt a
Uatholic of any intelligence la Belfast, however
imble lis position, îvho lid not know riglvt well
that the aimi and object of a considerable Orange
rabble riout ere-was ta gel np a distît-banea ufsome
such sort as would be made, in clever liaindling, to
bring the character of the Cattigalii community into
diseepite -that wiat was wi'atlntsd wa s soithing
which woult g a kinil of martyr ceIebrity ta this
miserabla nountesbuk, wio malkes Jus liveliiniod
in lthy coins, by abussing the biholy Churich wilih
bas flang him ount froin its sacred bosom ; and th c
Catholica, knowing aillthis, were wise enongh te dis-
appoint their foes. The periptatetic slandaer o God's
Church-than w ho in CatImolic eyos there is no ob-
ject more miserable and degraded o n uid's uerti-
was allowed ta go as Le camne, unnoted and despised,

Noir that Le is gone, we wrould ask the speculators
in raligious fanaticiam who brought the fellow hore
(could they appreciate lUe feelings of good cilizens
and honest Christian men), whether they have not
made a poor bargain? When Ga'azzi was here
before, Le ias a novelty thiiat men might go ta seas 
they would to behold tigers and hyennas devouring
raw flesh in a strolling menagerie : the fellow him-
self, his tricks, is lies, Lis bîaffonerv and tonnute-
bankery, were alil tne, and hiad a qusaint attraction
in them. This time the buffoon and sulanrr over-
did his filthy functioln te lied so extravagatly that
the foremost leaders of tîe anti-Catholic fctions in
Belfaistbecame alarmed and diagnasted at his auda-
city and recklessness; and thouigi the howling
Orange rabble stuck ta him et the last, ithe leaders
su utterly desertedhim that in the end ie was ob-
liged, in lack of a more respectable figure for a
chairman--ta fll back upon " lRoaring Hainna."-

This is the fate ofall the miserable apostates, Isho,
hurried away by their pride, their passion, or their
vices, falls from the purity of the Catholie Chrci,
and paricidially strike at the mother that nnrtunred
then : first the objects of sympathy and admiraution
ta select gatlierings of feeble Protestant mld ladies
and gentlemen with full pursea and emîpty hea-i
then the coarse and foti etigious butroans o howl-
ing Protestant mobs ; and at lat miserable outcasts
sinking t thelowest poeit of self-humiliation, ruiser>
and povertv. We knao' wit bas been the endi f
Achilli in tiese counlriics; and w inay gutees what
will be the end of l avazi. And now as to the
quack's pretensions lto baccouanted, an ora. Are
the cheers a test? Why>, the howling Orange mob
tha. filled the meeting-house wrould have ciheercd him
as loudly if te had tailked itab nonsense. chorts o a
comic sang and toi aithem itrwas. Stscrit. Whena
Le caine baLre before, w uwent t hear one of his dis--
courses. Hea itpoke f'or tihree-quarters of an hour in
Italien and nt one of t! e sereaming .audience
undeérstoodàa wor b uili tered ; neverticlesa they
cheored hlim as loniy as i the had beeh declaimintg
in the purest English with ail the eluquence of Grat-
lta or Currun. Tit>'ey -hered his acting--which was
outrtugeosly extravaganht-that iras ahi. .As fer lais
last visi, read th faitfitil report ofhi speeches
giveriin tle locil Orange organ, and, juding them
by imsy ordiuary canons of criticism and common
sensesay did you eiver wa1e throutgh sadder stuif? i
WC I' not spesk of their blasphemy, their horribieý
profanity wo 1è îaLhl'I mtai>erely ta the tyle of talk, the
broken lip-alo seonmes-the -jsejaatory nonsense
of the tmounteIbaik-did yo ever resad pultrier rub-
bish thntu that? WlySpurgeon, tle buffoon of the
puipit, laa Cihera la tihis contemptibleapstate friar.
pfiupt, isa cr ao.
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jail IiThe niagistr.te having examin lte warant I-ttim e:r f m,.--it I , LI r b
far commniittal Lo the lunatic asyuntît, foue-i nt it n tutipon hlie ar i n '- t,a.. ti, i
foraisL allegttio tati se ss a datnerous it:ttiiec is tne itia Itl, ît fist 0

a i ,ma a,--t-r tin
which was the only pretence underi which ise cotld lar. ITe ny h upitstt ii, f tier
be lawfily ecummiitted to jail. le, theref(ur, in the work ; sIh ta rî e. .tu ea liw t-

tîbsence ofs f îformal warrant ad having no evidece spiect., l ibtey at-i i-ii t- i4,T liS '-!
iwhatsoever that site was " aingerosi"-u liersouil the Empserr hs r-nr o Ctrebt, a 'Ili
examîination letding him ratier ta lita uOpiniond itt wîitiniî ltt -trnch itati m,.l l btit i iai >i ia
sie was perfectly harmless, refused to commit hier, tlese tiis Ii ttest- tn r ma y whi te
and she wais taken away by hher cistoliaris frain lats nitorioi.,dr ci-iei-l tma ' aItit ait tis le
Cloniumel by the 4 p.m., train on tie same day. Su oi' the Ciltm. i- -:i.aw t-im i y p
tat tassuming thtat she was taken baci to Temle-% Parltia n-r intii r1 ati -c -fru : li

more, we lave the disgustinig fect placa tlprominently ri-es; thai u-i wttitmit t h-r w imb i r
before uns thalt a poor heleiss ltunatie lady madeI a ith witiecit sO laan i of t- t it atnea" s!n, i]St
journey of above eighty miles f it the close acustody l(te ianatcea for thlta' lui i-:tc' ationt tait-L-tarbis, a
of mei, unprovided with a female aîssistiaut te inci 1Kiig. lril, and CrmoliiIn i I a tnrabl it -
after ber natural wants ! And that lerrifying lai tabihLIlUment. lii' tatusrailly ikIe t' e it i s
aggrauated by the additional allegation that site lika their iwn strIctei adsewulhera. Facts have
carne, se escorted, from .thei onutseo a muProtestant ratintterbalanced tist îtra i reling. itL is a siiple
clergyman who must taue a mile and dauglters, r facit hait any blo ito th -pw fi tith chre
Le would noit lthe su SwiSs govereitss residiing vith wiauld shake the whiil fabic: ofi Eurautsa eiti -
iini. What bas become of lier since we know not .-
We only know thaitai ee lias not been brouglht bac lo Aittrmi-t S.:.ur A W r..-- naMobay tare-
Clontel. Our readers may recollect tlihsensatin noon a diegria ceful exiihiiti, îtteimp;ah.lt S'ila' if

whîich was occasioned in England, and throughout a wife, took phlce in ta' front of subrnisi ut Sear
Europe, sonme months ago wlien the 'ints proclaimed Briige, LittleI lIortonu, ni n lirstuifutri. Titi'e low
the brutal conduct of Ia high faunily in England i hoi allered his ift-, alieha, for sale inmeirlirt-
wiiefi shipped off a poor French governess i-o liand ley ml'imIItson. Slhe irassairi to ba ersin-n i' ire-
taken fever, ly rail to Folkest<ne, and by steamint possessing appearance. Titi smal Iatd een itilyt ta-
ikulognîi. She lied the day lfter lilnding at Iouls.- notunceti tay the hellîînu. A harge crowidhad lhe
gue1 never aving spokeini, and beitg only idettifiedIi assenliled. 'iTe wife, it isaiglti, appaeaîr'teul befat tihe
by a ticket which als tItiy stilhdl on ier stays _. crowd, with a halter, adorned with iribbotns, rousnd

We shal offer o conmmentary at present uapon'lr the ernc. The sal, irwever, was nmmî, eotmptIîed :
treatmîenat of the hlunîaticm nor e8sal we at presenlt the rsn mfur tuais beiniig ithat somiee disturatntme was
name the Rector, in order tat his explaiation, if la create u by a crowd fromrn a n-igh mg u Ifali, ta t
can give any, may accompan>Ly his inuie to the putIib- thiat tit personi tota, to w oiatît wtasI Sint-tndiil o ce-ll tlite
lie, and thatno unfair pîrejudice mty be prematurel twie Ike Dtutcatu, itas dttined at his work beyind
excied agtinsit iim. But tiais mut iaiwe i ill ay, tt the time. The couple, Utiauh it lolig wedded, havitr
the faîts as we have staled thent, rest ipon the mosi, ledi a very uma!pttpy life, mad iL hi ati thte>y ait hir

unquestiontable authority, and that wie haîve be-en friendIs tiere2 n egregioisly ignorantaS to believe
fiiinishietd with the name of the fector, upîon wmnt i that they could sccure their own legali separation by
rests the imputntion, we hope imafouinded, of having suct an absurd courses tthis-a puillie atle.-Maa-
sont a poor afflicted destittte helpless foreign yountsg chester Gtardian.
lady, te whom lie stood in lota pit:ra!re ' on au jatîney Tutti' rterriblearentaliiy
of mare than forty miles, without the attendance or cansoed by bronchitis, lmeuimonia, ad consumption,
cure of a female. whicli toether kill-in Enland aial Wales on-ly-a

-bundred thousimd peuple every year (being one-
faurth of the entie mortality rron more thian a ihun-

GRgAT BRITAIN. dredi oter causeslu mndditian ta uhnemselves), should

Catiolic ehildren are jut no- ithe main Objectfs o inaie tas think mre serionsly of mîtny thing, and
injustice and oppression in Scotland, as well as Ire- nt least seriotusly( If thefreaks oif fasion which
land and England. Th detis aof i case bave just et cinate at deftiance. ihy do we send children
reached u, in whichi the child of a starving Catholic abre dii l damp and cold weather wiith their legs
widow iarrestel by the Eiitburgbi police for begging, bare,uibittedi'tenders their bodies are, toriska
anti saît toa suCathsolicReormtory School for educa- th ratven strong aduilts could not bravo with im-

ndît as a Caholie, ha been rmoai-ad Im i b>' tse punity ? Cnstom ias made this matter appaî'ir fami-
Edinbmrgh ParuciaLl Beard, whaieb wras contribut liar and trifhng, b't it is net out of place la say, at
notidng to ber maintenance, i n the pretence that sie the beginmttng o another winter, thut the duentl ta
nught eventiially become chargeable ta it, ad now young children of proper skirts to thir clothes and
receiving a crmpulsory l otietaincduationas bnt wrm coverings ta their legs aits sown the ceeds of

iitLentionally sent to a piae many miles frmi any consiaption inthm nds and thousands, and ia, o
CIatholic Churci. Public attention has been called ta niany dangerous hmings donc lu obedience ta oieai
this ease. T.ie nsnther inas earnestly reciaimied lier, faslion, the one that i uost tholiutghtless and most

and haie been vusiltd by charitable Cathlolies, one of cruel. ft is in the cbhi that consumption eau most
wiom offecri ta be hiund under a penalty fr the readily be planted - li the child, that whet the
child'a gond conduct, or a ucndertk the care of it tend criey existe, it can be conquered, if at alL T is
at one-half the lowest sin paid y tige 1Board. Ail ta be fought against by protectiig the body with su-
these offers, Loweerr have been refuascd, and the ficient clothmig agaimet chill and damp, byeecuring
poor child ic lstill unidai Protetant education. Nor it plenty of wholesome sleep-not suffocative sleep
has any feeling of amynpathy bcens expressed by yan' iotig feathers and curtains-plenty of free ablution
o lose wio Lave been sa loud in their deimnonstra- Ithouit prejudices un behalfboivater, icy cold, plenty
iotsl in favor of the Je Mortaira. It isthardliy a of lmheerful exercice short of fatigue, plenty of meat,

week since a simiuar injustice was paeîrpetrated bylhe. and irend, and wliolesome pudding. Those, indeed,
Governor of Chelsea Workhouse,, tdi here too alIis are the things wanted by.tllh ebildren. Many a child
quiet. The English, certainly, are uni te boal on Iintes l îinhcalth upn a dit stin ted with the best in-
the subject of consistency.-Werkly Reister. tentions; But the truîth is, that it is not possible to

over-feed a child with simple wholesaome eatables.--
The isahop of Landoa tuas called a meeting ai Iet can b stimuLted to excess in the denolishitig of

Willas Raooms for the firtt o nxt month, when an sickly dainties ; and, with a stomach onca fairly do-
appeal is t abe made t the publie for funds,to I car- praved mai be made inconipetenta e sa when it has
ry the Ilible into Japan and Chitail. " Mease-timie the . d too little or ton much. But a child fed only up-
Society far the Propagation (if the Gspel la Foireigu an hliolesrne tohings knows better than au'y mamma
Paris is endeavouring te raise th muiai b>' piteas fan tel) wlien it wants more ; it cau cat- a great
appeals lu faour of the "idoatroustnalltis" wviuon deal ; Las not ouly ta maintamlifne, but toadd height
Providence lias lately se Iwonderfully and mysteri- and breadtl tataîura. Fortify it, thon, against
ausly placed withml cur reaci," wliie eur own sub- 'ariations of climate, by mceting freely the' demand
jects are flinging themiselves oir tle bridges In tHie of it body ; give it flîl animal rigour te resist un-
desperatton of want and tb madness of despair I wiolesome impressions. Especially let the good
Suarely Lord Derby, Who enunîsciated at th ecivic ban- Lousewife, Whio-hlas a young family tri feed, learn to
qiet,.the other day, such sbund -and statesmanilike be utterly rookles as to the chxtent o her mihk-score.
prlincipes witb regard 4b clr foreigu poliey, will inot Soniebody itas declared a plut of milk t cantain as
.sanction these proeediiigs. Let us show the peomle much nourishnent as bhif a poiiid of ment.' Be that
of Chi.ant Japan that we onrelves are Christians asit may,ieit is ta right food-fur:little ones tothrive
befurewe calitcn them ta adopt our reigianannd upon, an d-may save much subsequeut expenditure
discar i their oin.--Fremon. for cod-liver nii,--Dirkensrfla:shol Word.
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